
The Stickney Eagles 4-H Club met on January 16, 2021  at 9:00am at the Stickney Senior Center. The  

Meeting was called to order by President Casey Tolsma. The American flag pledge was led by Brailey 

Mulder and the 4-H flag pledge was led by Driften Mulder. The roll call topic chosen by Korbin Gahl was 

‘Name your favorite breakfast cereal or breakfast’ and was answered by Kyanna Clark, Korbin Gahl,  

Brailey, Driften, and Kynzie Mulder, Paityn, Piper, and Luke Juhnke, Megan Strid, and Casey Tolsma.  The 

secretary’s report was given by Paityn Juhnke.  Treasurer’s report was given and approved. 

 

Old business: Hallie and Charlie are still working on a t-shirt design. Thank you to everyone that helped 

ring bells and sent cards to the elderly. Don’t forget shooting sports sign up if you are interested. 

The Aurora Co cancer fundraiser is Feb 11. We need an idea for the basket and a committee. Kyanna 

made a motion to make it a movie basket with Piper seconding the motion. The committee will be 

Kyanna, Casey, Megan, Connor, and Paityn. They will purchase some items like popcorn, seasonings, 

pop, candy, movie, and we will throw in a tie blanket that was made.  If you haven’t signed up for the 

new 4-H year please get it done.  

 

New Business:  Hoard’s dairyman contest is here. Please judge before you leave. The service project for 

this year is 20/20 vision. We are collecting old eyeglasses to send to those less fortunate. The goal is to 

collect 2020. There is a box at the courthouse and one at Ron’s Market. Paityn made a motion to take 

goodies to the first responders in appreciation of their hard work and dedication. Piper seconded it. 

Strids’, Mulders, and Kyanna will make goodies and take them on Feb. 8th to the meeting.  

Club project ideas that were discussed were making an extension cord, doing a wood project, and 

making a tie blanket. It was also discussed about donating money to the new building at the state fair to 

replace the one that burned. With no other new business, the meeting was adjourned.  

 


